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cuomo and Green Rivalry sharylensin Final Debate
ByJONAEIAITI_P,
HICKS
The Demoeratieeandidatesfor attorneygeneralmet in their final joint appearance
yesterdayin a debatethat
highlightedthe intensifiringtensionbetweenthe two leadingcandidates,
MarkGrsen and AndrewM.
Cuomo.
In the debate,sponsoredby the NewYork City BarAssociation,Mr. Cuomostruck
backforcefullyamid Mr.
Green'sattackson Mr. Cuomo'srecordassecretaryof housingand urban developmentin
the Clinton
administrationand his ethicalconductafter leavingthat cabinetpost.
It alsorepresentedthe new eompetitivedynamicof the primary campaign,sinceit wasthe first
with just Mr.
Cuomo,Mr. Greenand SeanPatrickMaloney,a former aideto PresidentBill Clinton.On Tuesday,
another
candidate,CharlieKtg, a former chairmanof the NewYork CountyDeuqc,ra[cparty, droppedout
of the
race,but he will remainon the Sept.rz primary ballot.
In the debate,Mr. Greenharshly criticized Mr. Cuomo,sayinghe "sueda slumlord and went to
work for that
slumlordand earned$r.z million in two yearcand got $8oo,ooo in campaigncontributionsfrom
him.,,
Mr' Green,a former NewYork City public advocate,wasreferringto an articlepublishedin The
VillageVoice
yesterday.It reportedthat Mr. Cuomo,while housingsecretary,pursuedlegalaction
againsta businessman,
AndrewL. Farkas,who later settledthe casewith federalofficialsin an agreementsignedby Mr.
Cuomo,s
counsel.Yearslater, Mr. Cuomowent to work for Mr. Farkas'snew company,earning
$r.z million overtwo
years.Mr. Farkasand his associates
havealsocontributed$8oo,ooo to Mr. Cuomo'scampaign.
"I'm not

heremakingperconalattacksbut programmaticcriticism,"Mr. Greensaid.

Mr' Cuomo did not addressthe substanceof Mr. Green'scriticism, nor the Voice afticle.
But he respondedby
cauing his rival a master of negativecampaigning. "My opponent has been running
for office for manS
many' many years," Mr- Cuomo said. 'And the one consistent thing is that he will go
down in the history
books for the most negative campaigns.,
In the closing days of a campaign in which Mr. Cuomo has raised more money
and receiveda larger share of
political and labor endorsements,Mr. Green has sought to get traction with
a series of attacks aimed at his
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opponent'He hasalsotoutedhis endorsementby The NewYork Timeseditorial
page.(And in a twist, Mr.
cuomo hasalsouseda snippetfrom that endorsementthat is critical of
Mr. Greenin his own campaignad.)
At a pressconferenceafterthe debateat the bar association's
Midtown headquarters,Mr. Greensaidhe felt
therewasstill ampletime to reverseany advantageMr. cuomo might hold. "He
hashad everyadvantage
exceptthe onethat counts:Thebestrecord,"Mr. Greensaid standingwith severalprominent
lawyerswho
had endorsedhim.
Yesterday's
debatewasthe last in whiehMr. Cuomohasagreedto participate.He declined
invitationsfor
threeteleviseddebatesin the weeksleadingup to the election.
Supportersof Mr. Greensuggestedthat Mr. cuomo did not want to risk the possibility
of a poor perfonnance
in front of largertelevisionaudiences
I
However,Mr. Cuomosaidthat he hastakenpart in dozlns of appearances
with the other candidatesand that
he hasfound other methodsof gettinghis message
to votersto be moreeffective.
While Mr' Cuomowashavinghis ethicsquestionedby his opponent,he did get onehighJevel
endorsement
yesterday,whenthe Rev.Al Sharpto4endorsedhim. Mr. Sharptonoftentangledwith
Mr. Cuomo,sfather,
former Gov.Mario M. Cuome.
I
In an interviewymterday,Mr. Sharptonsaidthat his eridots"mentwasbasedon the "need
to unite and be
preparedfor November,"explainingthat Democratsexpecteda vigorousracebetween
their nomineeand the
Republican candidate,Jeanine F. pirro.

'Andrew

Cuomo and I have not alwaysbeen on the same p&g€r"Mr. Sharpton said. "But we,ve
alwaysbeen
on the samebook when it came to civil rights and economic issues.I felt that he was
the best option at this
point for those of us who want to seean attorney general'soffice that was
aggressivein dealing with the
issuesof civil rights and the environment."

Mr' sharptonsaidhe will be eampaigningalongsideMrl cuomo at churchesin BrooHyn
and Harlemthis

weekend.

I

when askedwhy he had not endorsed Mr. Green, Mr. Sharpton said that he harbored
some displeasurewith
Mr. Green'scampaign tactic of criticizing Mr. Cuomo's record on a nearly daily
basis.
It was also clear that there remained lingering bitterness from the eoor mayoral
raee,when Mr. Green ran
for mayor. Shortly before the Democratic primary runoffbetween Mr. Green
and Fernando Ferrer,
operativesof the Green campaign sought to rally white voters in BrooHyn by insinuating
that Mr. Ferrer was
beholden to Mr. Sharpton, in part by distributing fliers with demeaning caricatures
of Mr. Sharpton.
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"Whatbothers
meis that I think heengages
in thepoliticsof desperation
thatsetsin duringthelastdaysof
"He
hiscampaigns,"
Mr. Sharptonsaidyesterday. triesto win by usingcrash-and-burn
tactics.It onlyleads
to Republican
conservative
victories.we can'thavea repeatof zoor,because
it will comebacktohauntus.,
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